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Effective
date.

shall file a copy of said notice with the department. The
notices required by this and the preceding section may be
given in the manner therein provided or in such other man-
ner as may be approved by the department.

Section 14. This act shall take effect on November fif-

teenth in the year nineteen hundred and forty-three.

Approved June 12, 1943.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 31,

§ 19A, etc.,

amended.

Chap. dSO An Act authorizing the appointment to the regu-
lar FIRE FORCE IN CITIES OF CERTAIN CALL MEMBERS
THEREOF.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section nineteen A of chapter thirty-one of the General

Laws, as most recently amended by chapter thirty-eight of

the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-one, is hereby further

amended by adding at the end the following new sentence: —
The provisions of this section shall not be deemed to pre-

vent the appointment to the regular force of a city of a call

fireman who has been a call member in such city for more
than five years prior to June fifteenth, nineteen hundred and
forty-three, — so as to read as follows: — Section 19A. In

each city in which there has been established a reserve force

of firemen in its fire department under the provisions of sec-

tions fifty-nine B to fifty-nine D, inclusive, of chapter forty-

eight, appointments to the regular force shall be made by
the appointing authority upon certification by the director

from the list of members of the reserve force of firemen, in

accordance with the rules of the commission, except that the

basis of certification shall be the order of appointment to

the reserve force, or, if not ascertainable, the order of the

respective ratings of such members obtained in the exami-

nation upon which the list of eligibles for appointment to

such reserve force was based. No person who has passed his

fiftieth birthday shall be appointed from such a reserve force

to such a regular force. The provisions of this section shall

not be deemed to prevent the appointment to the regular

force of a city of a call fireman who has been a call member
in such cit}^ for more than five years prior to June fifteenth,

nineteen hundred and fortj''-three.

Approved June 12, 1943.

Appointment
to regular
fire forces
in certain
cities.

Chap.531 An Act relative to the taxation of life insurance
COMPANIES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter sixty-three of the General Laws is

hereby amended by striking out section twenty, as most re-

cently amended by section five of chapter five hundred and
nine of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-one, and in-

serting in place thereof the following section :
— Section 20.

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 63,

§ 20, etc.,

amended.
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Every life insurance company, as defined by section one Taxation of

hundred and eighteen of chapter one hundred and seventy- compa^^s.''^

five, authorized to transact business in the commonwealth
shall annually pay an excise, as determined by the commis-
sioner, of two per cent upon all new and renewal premiums
received during, the preceding calendar year for all policies

allocable to this commonwealth, as hereinafter provided. In

the case of a foreign life insurance company, the policy shall

be deemed to be allocable to this commonwealth if the in-

sured is a resident of the commonwealth at the time of pay-
ment of the premium therefor. In the case of a domestic
life insurance company, the policy shall be deemed to be
allocable to this commonwealth unless the insured at the

time of payment of the premium therefor is a resident of a

state or country to which such company actually pays an
insurance excise.

The word "premiums" as used in this section shall include '^^/j^'^''*"'^"

all amounts received as consideration for life insurance poli-

cies without deduction for amounts paid to other companies
for reinsurance and shall include dividends applied to pur-

chase additional insurance or to shorten the premium paying
period. In the case of domestic life insurance companies
only, it shall include amounts received as consideration for

annuity contracts which shall be deemed to be allocable in

the same manner as policies of life insurance. In determin-

ing the amount of the excise payable hereunder there shall

be deducted, to the extent that they are properly allocable

to premiums taxable hereunder, (a) all premiums returned

to policyholders during said preceding calendar year but not

including cash surrender values, and (6) dividends which dur-

ing said year have been paid or credited to policyholders or

applied to purchase additional insurance or to shorten the

premium paying period.

All premiums received b}^ any life insurance company for
^j'^^^^^^^'^JJ

contingencies of any character insured against by such com- premiums.

pany under authority of clause sixth of section forty-seven

of chapter one hundred and seventy-five shall be excluded,

except as hereinafter provided, from taxation under this sec-

tion and shall be taxable under sections twenty-two and
twenty-three of this chapter. All premiums received by any
such company for provisions for total and permanent disa-

bihty or accidental death benefit incorporated in policies or

, contracts under section twenty-four of said chapter one hun-

dred and seventy-five or any supplemental poficies issued

under said section twenty-four shall be taxable under this

section.

Every life insurance company shall annually, on or before ^^nnud

March first, make a return to the commissioner on oath of
'*" "'"^

its president or secretary and its actuary, in such form and
containing such information as the commissioner may deem
necessary for the determination of the tax due under this

section and under section twenty-one.
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Excise on
net value of

policies rather
than on
premiums.

Tax when
premium
excise less

than excise
on net value
of policies.

Section 2. Any life insurance company, authorized to

transact business in the commonwealth on December thirty-

first, nineteen hundred and forty-three, which would be re-

quired under section twenty of chapter sixty-three of the

General Laws, as amended by section one of this act, to pay
a premium excise greater than an excise upon the net value
of its policies under said section twenty as effective on said

date, in the year nineteen hundred and forty-four and in

any subsequent consecutive year, in lieu of the two per cent

premium excise as provided in said section twenty, as

amended by section one of this act, shall, except as herein-

after provided, annually pay the excise upon the net value
of policies imposed by said section twenty as effective on
December thirty-first, nineteen hundred and forty-three.

Said excise shall be paid for each year until the year for which
the amount thereof equals or exceeds the amount of the
premium excise imposed by said section twenty, as amended
by section one of this act, and for that year and annually
thereafter such company shall pay an excise on the premium
basis. All the provisions of said chapter sixty-three as effec-

tive on December thirty-first, nineteen hundred and forty-

three, applicable to the excise imposed by said section twenty
as then effective, shall continue to apply to the excise pay-
able under the authority of this section upon the basis of

net value, and to any life insurance company liable to said

excise.

Section 3. Any life insurance company, authorized to

transact business in the commonwealth on December thirty-

first,, nineteen hundred and forty-three, which would be re-

quired under section twenty of chapter sixty-three of the

General Laws, as amended by section one of this act, to pay
a premium excise less than an excise upon the net value of

its policies under said section twenty as effective on said

date, in the year nineteen hundred and forty-four and in any
subsequent consecutive year, in lieu of the two per cent pre-

mium excise as provided in said section twenty, as amended
by section one of this act, shall, except as hereinafter pro-

vided, annually pay an excise of one quarter of one per cent

computed upon said net value of all policies in force on De-
cember thirty-first, nineteen hundred and forty-three, issued

or assumed by such company on the lives of residents of this

commonwealth, or upon a lesser amount as determined by
the commissioner of corporations and taxation if, by reason

of the cessation of business, the net value of all policies in

force on the lives of Massachusetts residents on any subse-

quent December thirty-first is less than the net value of such

policies in force on December thirty-first, nineteen hundred
and forty-three. Such excise shall be paid for each year un-
til the year for which the amount of the premium excise im-

posed by section twenty, as amended by section one of this

act, equals or exceeds such excise upon the basis of net value,

and for that year and annually thereafter such company
shall pay such premium excise. All the provisions of said
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chapter sixty-three as effective on December thirty-first,

nineteen hundred and forty-three, apphcable to the excise

imposed by said section twenty as then effective, shall ex-

cept as herein modified continue to apply to the excise pay-
able under the authority of this section upon the basis of

net value, and to any life insurance company liable to said

excise.

Section 4. Section twenty-four of said chapter sixty- g. l. (Xer.

three, as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amendTd.^
^*'

amended by striking out, in the second line, the word
"twenty-one,",— so as to read as follows: — Section ^4- ^'^'^"<=*^^°"^-

In determining the amount of the tax payable under sec-

tions twenty-two and twenty-three, there shall be deducted
all premiums on policies written but not taken, or cancelled

through default of payment, and all premiums returned or

credited to policyholders during the year for which the tax

is determined, provided that all such premiums have been
included as premium receipts in a return made under the

following section and a tax assessed thereon, and all pre-

miums paid to authorized companies for reinsurance, pro-

vided that it is shown to the satisfaction of the commis-
sioner that the tax on such premiums has been or will be
paid in full by such reinsuring company.
Section 5. Section twenty-five of said chapter sixty- G- l. (Ter.

three, as so appearing, is hereby amended by striking out, amended. '

in the second line, the word "twenty-one,",— so as to read

as follows :
— Section 25. Every insurance company liable Returns of

to taxation under section twenty-two or twentj'-three shall, and othe"*^

annually in January make a return to the commissioner in '"^'^''^"^1

ic 1 111 •! !/•• companies.
such form as he shall prescribe, on oath of its secretary or

other officer having knowledge of the facts, setting forth:

if a domestic company, the total amount of gross premiums
for all policies written or renewed, of all additional premiums
charged and of all assessments made, during the preceding

calendar year, and the amount of each class of deductions

claimed under any provision of this chapter; if a foreign

company, the total amount of gross premiums for all poli-

cies written or renewed, of all additional premiums charged
and of all assessments made, during the preceding calendar

year for insurance of property or interests in this common-
wealth, or which are subjects of insurance by contracts is-

sued through companies or agents therein, and the amount
of each class of deductions claimed under any provision of

this chapter, and in addition to the above any information

which the commissioner may require in assessing an excise

under any provision of law.

For cause, the commissioner may extend the time within

which any such statement may be filed, but not to a date

later than March first.

Section 6. Said chapter sixty-three is hereby further g.l. (Tor.

amended by striking out section twent^'^-eight, as most re- § 28,' etc.,

cently amended by section six of said chapter five hundred amended.

and nine, and inserting in place thereof the following sec-
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tion :
— Section 28. Every life insurance company liable to

taxation under section twenty shall pay to the commissioner
at the time fixed for filing its return by said section the

amount of the excise thereby imposed and the amount of

the retaliatory tax imposed by section twenty-one if such
company is also liable to taxation thereunder. As soon as

may be, the commissioner from the return required by sec-

tion twenty and from such other evidence as he may obtain

shall make assessment of such excise, giving to each such
company notice of the correct amount thereof.

The commissioner shall assess upon all insurance com-
panies liable to taxation under sections twenty-two and
twenty-three the excise thereby imposed, and shall forth-

with upon making such assessment give to every such com-
\)Miy notice of the amount thereof. Such excise shall be-

come due and payable to the commissioner thirty days after

the date of such notice but not later than June first.

All taxes or any portion thereof not paid when due shall

bear interest at the rate of six per cent per annum from
the date payable until June first and, whether assessed be-

fore or after June first, shall bear interest at the rate of

twelve per cent per annum from June first until they are

paid.

Withm sixty days after date of notice of assessment, any
insurance company may apply to the commissioner for a

correction of its excise, and in default of settlement may,
upon application within thirty days of the date of notifica-

tion of the commissioner's decision, be heard thereon by the

appellate tax board. If abatement of an excise paid is

granted, the overpayment with interest thereon at the rate

of six per cent per annum from the date of payment shall

be refunded to the company by the state treasurer without
any appropriation therefor by the general court.

Section 7. This act shall take effect on January first,

nineteen hundred and forty-four.

Approved June 12, 1943.

Chap.5S2 An Act relative to general or blanket policies of
ACCIDENT OR HEALTH INSURANCE FOR THE BENEFIT OF
MEMBERS OF TRADE UNIONS AND OTHERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter one hundred and seventy-five of the

General Laws is hereby amended by striking out section one
hundred and ten, as most recently amended by section three

of chapter four hundred and twenty-four of the acts of nine-

teen hundred and forty-three, and inserting in place thereof

the following section:— Section 110. Nothing in sections

one hundred and eight and one hundred and nine shall be
construed to apply to or affect or prohibit the issue of any
general or blanket policy of insurance to (a) any employer,

whether an individual, association, copartnership, or cor-

G. L. (Ter.
Ed.), 17.5,

§ 110, etc.,

amended.

Sections 108
and 109 not
applicable
to certain
policies.


